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THE PICKWICKTRY A PATH OF ;

Star Brand Shoes
THEY ARE ALL LEATHER
STROWD & TILLEY

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS

IF you're feeling tired of life,
Go to The Pickwick.

If you're sick of troubles rife,
Go to The Pickwick.

You'll forget your unpaid bills,
Ilheumatiz, and other ills,
If you'll stow away your pills,

And go to The Pickwick!

Richmond College here Saturday.

Concluded from first page

Tandy will likely hold his po-

sition at centre, but in case he
should, be removed during the
game Pritchett or Higgins will
be there ready with the goods
also. Tandy shows up well and
will very likely make even a
greater record than he did last
year. With : his left hoof he
kicks the best drop kicks and
field goals of any man on the
field. He can punt very well too
and in an emergency can be shift-
ed for the service of kicking. He
will likely be depended on for the
goal kicking, lor he is accurate
in his shots and makes better dis

A Carolina Cottage at Black Mountain.

Our Sister College, the State
Normal, has challenged the 'Uni-

versity .o unite with it and make
up enough money to build a Caro-

lina cottage at Black "Mountain.
At Black Mountain is situated
the Robt. E. Lee Hall and other
buildings, comprising the Capitol,
so to speak, of. the Y. M. C. A.
and Y. W. C. A. organizations of

the South. Each year represen-

tatives of these organizations in

the various colleges of the South
gather together and with able
instructors, study the problems
of these organizations, Last year
eleven states sen representatives
amounting to a total number of

for next year's expenses
The man who earns his own way
through college, has accomplished
something to be proud of. He has
built strength into his characterand
added something to his experience
that must be of value to him in after
life. We want to help one of these
energetic, self-relia- nt fellows to earn
his own way next year. So we are
going to pay $500 in gold to the
student who prepares and sends to
us the best original ad for Fatinia
Cigarettes before June 1, 1916.

Any student of any college may compete for this $500
There are no restrictions, whatever, no strings of any
kind on this offer, other than this every contestant
must bo a regularly enrolled student in an American
College. We want a student not a professional ad
writer to benefit from this offer.

Three prominent business men, whose names will be
announced later, will act as judges.

$5 for every ad published
$500 for the best one submitted

Some facts that
- may help you

Mart of l'uro Tobacco.
Fatima Cigarettes wero first
made famous lv toilette men.
The Turkish Tobacco uset in

Cigarettes is selected by
expert native buyers stationed
at Xanthi, Saiusoun, Cavalla,
ami Smyrna.
hatima is five to one the Merest
selling fifteen cent cigarette in
the country.
Simple, inexpensive package,
but no finer tobacco is used tlurt
infatiina.
Fatima Cigarettes aro
"distinctively individual"

try to earn this They are 20 for 15c
remember that

test of any advertise-
ment selling power. Whether

consists of only ten words
to a thousand it should

truthful, convinc

The $500 will be awarded June 1. Those who
1915. In the meantime, some of the $300 should
ads submitted will be published the supreme
each month in col lege publications, is its
together with the name and photo-
graph

your ad
of the writer provided the or runs

writer will Rive permission for be interesting,
such publication. ing it

For each ad so published we will the buying1
pay the writer $5. But, the publi such
cation of anyad must not betaken will pass
to sisrnifvthatit stands any better
chance to win the $5oo than the lievein the
ads that are not published. writing about.

should give to the reader
impulse. To write

t$fMJ(2fcacco&i 212 Fifth Ave.,

TcPA

THE TURKISH BLEND CIGARETTE

J. M. NEVILLE
' At the Athletic Store

For Your Supplies
Tennis and Gym Goods. Cold Drinks,

Cigars,' Tobaccos, ami Candies."
Qall and see what we carry.

''GO TO

The Gity Barber Shop
For youi" ilair, Cuts ami Shaves

The old stand iwxt door to It. II.
Patterson. PERRY & LLOYD .

Electric Shoe Shop
Durham, IN. C.

W. H- - BUTLER, Pioprretor.
All kinds slue repairing, llubber

heels-an- soles a ."I'CcLilty
II. K. AVooij, - College Represent at ive

: MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT t

A. H. Yearby's Drug Store
. . When in Durham.

D. S. CHAPMAN is with them.
Opposite PostofTice

YOU CAN GET, IT FROM

E. A; BROWN
FURNITURE

CHAIT.L IU Lb. N. C

GET "IT FROM

Durham Cigar Store
"IT MUST BE GOOD."

Opposite Trust Bldg, Durham, N. C.
'Everything for the Smoker

Norwood Drug Co
Suece?Pois to Orange Drug Co.

E S. MERRITT, - Manager

Meb Long- - will likely get in the
game at half also. Pope and
Black are working hard for this
position.

Walter Fuller, famous for his
long run against Virginia last
year, will be the hardest man to
beat out for his position. He is
faster than ever and is remark
able in his handling of the ball
in making and receiving passes.
As an open field runner he is

about our beet. He will start at
half. Hines and Reid will be

likely substitutes. Hines is fast
and has made some dashing long
runs with the ball and in Tues-

day's scrimmage scored a touch-

down on the varsity by a long
run around left end. Ed Reid
plunges the line in fine style. It
is a questisn yet whether to play
him at full back or half when he
is needed. ,

Ervin will be the probable start-

er at full back. Parker will un-

doubtedly get in the game at this
position too. Both are good men
from last year's team.

T h ere are other players yet in
reserve who may be called to ac-

tion. The squad has not been
thinned out yet. Head Coach

Trenchard
"

says 5 that ? absolute
fairness in all cases will be shown
and . that as , soon as a new man

shows better ability than the
old one he will get the job.

;? The Satyrs Initiate,

John' Calhoun Busby '13, now

of the Harvard Law School was

Monday night 'initiated into the
Dramatic Order of Satyrs. Bus-

by was. Manager of the Dramatic
Club during his senior year here
and carried the Club through a
successful year with "What Hap-

pened to Jones." He left Tues-

day night for Harvard.

tance than any oilier kicker.
Tandy is always there on the de-

fense and can break up plays bet-

ter than any other linesman.
Foust will likely start the

game at right guard but is not
expected to stay in long. Big
Jones is one of the steadiest
workers on the field and the play
that gets by him will certainly
be some play. He will take the
position at guard in the absence
of Foust.- - He is one of the big
gest men on the field and has the
strength of any of them. , ,

.At left guard Cowell will be

found working, in his. usual steady
style. Last year CoweUgave
his opponent a hot time all dur- -

"i ,.,;- :J."

irjgf: his stay in thegame? andj is

counted on for better work this
year. Fatty has full control of

all his two, hundred pounds and
is a mainstay there next to Tan-

dy. Price, Proctor, Nelson, and
Burgess arc out for this position,
and will likely be given a trial if

the score of the game will, permit
anew man going in 'this. impor
tant position.

Right tackle is still a question
to be decided, Johnnie Jones is

showing up very well, and so are
Gay, Hambly, and Tennant.
This is one of the positions open
for a new man and the coaches
are undecided yet. Jones will
likely start.

Ramsay at left tackle may be

counted ; a fixture. Last year
Ramsay's record was sensational
and this year with more experi
ence he will tear up things.

Homewood has played two
years at right end with a remark-

able record and will be therewith
his hard tackle again this year.
Greater 'things "are expected of

him. Love is a substitute for
right end. U

There are many fighting for

the position at left end vacant
because of the absence of Huske.
Grimsley of last year's scrubs
will most likely start, but there
is a possibility that Nicholson
who played two years ago will be

started. Bourne and Williamson
are also showing up well.

At quarter Allen will most
likely . start with the team.
Bridges is doing better work
though and will surely get a

chance. He drew the first ap-

plause from the spectators in

Tuesday's scrimmage by making
a long end run through a broken
field. Both Allen and Bridges
pass well but Bridges is much the
better. Valley is also out for

the position.
Captain Tayloe will start at

left half. Tayloe lias not been

working so hard lately but in the

little fight Tuesday afternoon he

made some very good runs. Bob

Burnette is back with the old pep

and will serve as a good substi-

tute if Capt. Dave is taken out.

2l00 students.
The great difficulty now. at

Black Mountain is the lack of

sufficient buildings to accommo-

date the representatives that each
year go there. To remedy this
condition the Southern Colleges

liaue taken it upon themselves to
unite two together and build
cottages. Washington and Lee
has united with Randolph-Maco- n,

Queen's with Davidson and so on.

The vNormal has asked the Uni-

versity to unite with it and build
a Carolina Cottage to be used by
these two colleges at their-respecti- ve

conventions. The Uni-

versity Y. M. C. A. immediately
accepted the invitation and a

successful campaign is now being
waged to raise $550, half the cost
of the cottage.

,
Law Classes Elect CfBcers.

For the first time the two law
classes of the law school have
organized and elected officers

separately. The senior class of-

ficers are as follows:
J..M. Turbyfill, President.
M.'T. Ham, Vice-Preside- nt

M . T. Spears, Secretary and
Treasurer- -

B. C. Trotter, Member of Stu-

dent Council.
Doggie Trenchard, Member of

Greater Council.
There are 35 in the senior law

class with 15 candidates for, LL.
B, degrees the largest number

that has ever been candidates for
law degrees.

The junior law class officers

are:
Oscar Leach President.
B. P. Aycock, Vice-Preside- nt.

C. L. Coggin, Secretary- - and

Treasurer.
"Ninety Six", Orator.
There are 41 members in the

class, which is a material incraese
over last year. :;.

Address by. Dean Cranfori

Dean W. I. Cranford of Trinity
Col letre will deliver an address in

Gerrard Hall Sunday night at 7:30

o'clock. The occasion of this
address is the annual Bible Study
Rally of the Young Men's Chris-

tian Association.; - Dr Cranford
is a speaker of reputation and

power. His theme : will be The
College Man and the Bible. He

has a strong message for college
' ' : : 'men.

Hugh Hester, Manager Junior Football Team.

The Juniors met Tuesday and
elected Hugh Hester manager for
the class football team. Work iti

earnest on the class teams will be

begun Monday after the coaches
will ,bave decided on which men
to retain on the varsity field. A
considerable number of class men

are now on the varsity field and
are doing excellent work.
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New York

Royal Borden
Furniture Co,

Durham - - North Carolina

Dealers In

High-Grad- e Furniture

Furnishings for Students. Every-

thing for the Home.

G. C. Pickard & Sci
LIVERY STABLE

Located on llopemary Street, nea.
Telephone Exchange.

Stylish Turnouts at Your Service

All the Time.

WANT A TEAM? CALL 30

G. C. Pickaid, Manage:

A New Haberdashery Department
A Dandy StocK of Caps, Hats, Shoes and Furnishings

Everything for the Stndent

A A. RLUTTZ
When in Raleigh Visit

Hicks Company's
Three Drug Stores
- For Drug Store Goods

MOSER & LLOYD

Barber Shop

NEXT TO KLUTTZ

The Laundry of Service
and Etficiency

Dick's Laundry
COMPANY

North CarolinaGreensboro, - -

Your Laundry JJack
On Time

Dyeing and Pressing
HODGINS & WRIGHT

Koom 33, Smith Dormitory,


